Mahinda Rajapaksha College - Homagama
First Term Test - 2011
English
PART 1

Grade 6

Time – 02 hours

Answer all the questions on this paper itself.
1. Underline the missing letters of the words given in the brackets.
Eg:th_der (an, un, en)
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.

spor_ _meet (st, ts, rt)
sciss_ _s
(ar, er, or)
h_ _dles
(ar, ur, er)
fla_ _ed
(ss,ch,sh)
light_ _ing (en, ni, in)
medic_ _e (en, in,yn)
anti_ _ptic (se, ce, ss)
Oct_ _er
(em,ob,tom)
Javel_ _
(ne,in,lin)
Capt_ _n
(en, ei, ai)
(1 X 10 =10)

2. Match ‘A ‘ with ‘B’.
a. A bundle of
b. A pair of
c. A tin of
d. A packet of
e. A tube of
f. A heap of

toothpaste
biscuits
stones
slippers
milk powder
fire wood
(1 X 10 = 10)
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3. What would you say in these situations?

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

c

I.

You meet your friend in the morning.

II.

You meet an aunty on New Year’s day

III.

Your friend ‘s birthday party

IV.

Your friend wins the first place at the competition.

V.

You meet a person after a long time.

VI.

You get a present from your friend.

Hello, how are things going on?
Many happy returns of the day!
Good morning!
Congratulations!
Happy New Year!
Thank you.
(2X 5 = 10)

4. Rewrite the following paragraph inserting the capital letters, commas (,), full stops (.
)and question marks (?)where necessary.
i was playing rugby with my friend peter suddenly started to rain “what can we do now”
raju asked
‘Why don’t you run home” Rose questioned
(1 X 10 =10)
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Eg: I was playing
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

PART 11
1. Your English teacher asked you to read story books and make a story book as a group
work.
I.

Write the name of a book you read.
…………………………………………………………………………………………

II.

Name your favourite character of that book.
………………………………………………………………………………………….

III.

How many members were there in your group?
………………………………………………………………………………………….

IV.

Who was the group leader?
………………………………………………………………………………………….

V.

Write two things you brought to prepare this book.
…………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………
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2. Write the following sentences using contractions where ever you can.
Eg: We will buy a book.
We’ll buy a book.
1. I am not well.
…………………………………………………..
2. Raju and Rani have not met earlier.
…………………………………………………………
3. They cannot eat enough sweets.
…………………………………………………
4. There is a pencil box in my bag.
………………………………………………………..
5. Why did not you answer me?
…………………………………………………………….
(2 X5 = 10)

3. Turn the following simple present verb forms into present participle forms.
Simple Present

Present Participle

Simple Present

Eg: walk

walking

6.pay

1. make

7.meet

2. push

8.fix

3. hit

9.bake

4. throw

10.dig

Present Participle

5. see
(2 X5 = 10)
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4. You want to join the Sports Club of your school. Fill in the application form given below.
(1 X10 = 10)

STUDENTS’ SPORTS CLUB

Mahinda Rajapaksha College
1. Name:…………………………………………………………………………………………………….
2. Date of birth:…………………………………………………………………………………………….
3. Age:………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
4. Grade:……………………………………………………………………………………………………..
5. Name of your class teacher: …………………………………………………………………….
6. Games/Sports you wish to join:
I.
………………………………………
II.
……………………………………….
7. Day/Days you wish to select:
I.
………………………………………
………………………………..
Date

……………………………………
Signature
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5. Read the following advertisement and write the answers.

Mixed FruitsJam

Rs.150/=

Pineapples, mangoes

,Oranges

Manufactured by:
Lanka Fruit Products Company
Kandy Road
Colombo
250mg
I.

What is the product?

II.

What is it made of?

III.

Who is the manufacturer?

IV.

How much is a bottle of this mixed fruit jam?

V.

Where is it manufactured?
(2 X5 = 10)

6. Write ten sentences on one of the followings.
I. Our sports meet
II. My pet
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